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CAPE BIRD CLUB 

~ 

News Letter No.28. June . · f~~ 

Editor Miss J.Robinson, ' 
Abberton 1 Timour Hall Rd., 
Plurnstead. 

Asst.Ed. Mr.S.Clark, 
8, Rosmead Court, Kenilworth. 

There is a slight alteration 
in the progra~~e for the Annual 
General Meeting of the S.A. Ornitho
logical Society. The dinner which 
was scheduled for Saturday, June 25th 
will now take pl ace on Friday, June 
24th at the same place 9 and the 
Science paper down for Friday 24th· 
will be read on Saturday 25th. 

There are two corrections to 
be made in the last letter: - The 
number of garden cards returned for 
Plumstead should· read 7 9 not . 79, 
and Mr . Schmidt saw the first nest 

·on the Cape Flats on 27.3.55 not 
3 . 3.55 as previously stated. 

Mr. Schmidt has sent further 
notes on the tt.,o young found in the·· 
nest at Wynberg on 20th April 1955: 
He .says 1'The two young of the nest 

at 1~ynberg (as reported in April News Sheet) 
left the nest for the first time on April 23rd. 
The adult birds regularly brought them back 
to the nest every night until the 1st of May . 
I last saw the whole family ~f fo ur on the 1st 
of May at 5.30 p.m. They probably left on 
the 2nd May. 

On 29th of .April I discovered another nest 
of Larger Stripe~ breasted Swallows near Plum
stead Station, where the two·young still came 

. back to the nest for the night, whereas the 
adult birds ""seened to roost elsewhere. · The ivhole family of 

four appeared near the nest n the evening. Later only one 
young slept in the nest. I saw all four l ast on 6th May at 
5.30 p.m . ; on 7th May only one young came to the nest at 5. 40 
p.m . This ·younfi seems to have left for the 'l..finter quarters on 
8th May as it was not seen again." 



Dr . Ballantine has written to say that a Hoopoe visited 
his lawn at Hopeton House, Oak Avenue, Kenilworth ~n April 
1955. He Wfl s away at the time but it was seen by Mrs. . 
Ballant i ne. There was one appea r ance only. A~out 18 years 
ago he saw two on the sat1e la-vm, again only. on:' appeart,nce. 
He woul d be interested to know if other s have seen this bird 
in the suburbs, as the nearest to this he had ever seen the~ 
was on the Cape Flats at 'i?etton. 

In 1937, 38 and 42, Hoopoes visited cur garden in Plum~ 
stead, since then we have not seec then. (Ed.) 

Fr om Mr. Martin comes the following interesting obser 
vation:. 

Our/ •• • • . • . 
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"Our Cape Sparro·w· or 11l'-10ssie 11 is one of the species of birds 
that has its nest for sleeping qu~rters during the colder part 
of the yenr. Froo about tthe beginning of April to the end of 
Yay or later when nights are teco~ing quite chilly, 'mossies ' 
nay be seen c~rrying building material either for relining 
~n old nest used for f£111ily raising the previous spring, or 
for building a .,,. ' nest. 

An old nest is r elined with new feathers but the quantity of 
feathers in this , .. linter nest is fer less than that in the 
brood-raising nest. 'lhis is also tho case when a ne¥T nest 
is built for sle6ping quarters - far fewer fe~thers are used . 

The sparrows t~kc quite a loDg time to ccEplete this 
winter struc~~~e, carrying nestlng D3terial sporadically 
and giving one the impression that this rwterial is found 
accidently in the course of feeding or other activity, and 
then taken to the nest. i'·J'hen the nest is being mede for egg 
l aying, however, just the reverse is the case and both male 
and female are actively employed until the nest is completed. 

The ~inter nest differs fro~ the spring one not or~y in having 
far fewer feathers but the t~DLel or passage- way of the former _ 
is not cor.:pletely covered over as is the case of the latter and 
the impression one gets on exacining t~·1cse sleeping quarters 

• ilr-that 14ht ' r:wssics ' are satisfied ivith just the covering 
over their heads to protect the~ from th0 rain. In spring 
these Winter nests arc often converted into laying nests, the 
sparrows then conpleting the tunnels and relining the inside 
of tho nest \vi th masses of feathers . " 

Dr. Broekhuysen :ave a very interesting and instructive 
talk on "Bird Behaviour 11 at the nesting on 20th May, followed 
by a delightful filr.. of the Hartlaub Gulls' breeding colony 
at Robben Island . This fill:l illustrated m~my of the points 
given in his talk. 

Miss D. Clarke had an enj oyablE> bus - ride fron Johannesburg 
to the Dr akensburg at the beginning of April, seeing many 
birds en route, the nost outstanding being a Secretary Bird 
at the side of the road . The bus driver obligingl y slowed 
down the bus for tho passengers to s<:.e it. Hiss Clarke also .._ 
reports seeing several ~ossies, an Ornngc -breasted Sunbird 
and a )in- tailed Widow Bird c2:cring flying 1~ts as they cane 
out of the ground after hc~vy rair . l'Jhilst returning from 
Durban to the Cape by sea she re,orts seeing Cape Sea Pigeons 
following the ship in tho evening. 



Mr. Liversidge ' s report on a visit to ~a lagas Island is 
so interesting that I aM going to j ive it in full. 

· "?errnissior: t0 ·risit t'1c ·isl-: nd was at first refused in 
c Jn~cction wi t h the r~~~rc~~ lrtin~s: of the ~reedi~E of the 

• "·-'- -~~ '- _ __ \..:.\., ....... ,j. -..J- , ..... , v J.. ~ i J,.;,~:" "'-' - .Jr.. -I. • • . L..J. ~
,...,...c,ts ..,,....,, c~ns r'"l'" < . , -., ~ · ·7 " o '"' the -·c·'.l.,..," ....,;,-.:.s r· ~n the 
portance of our visit at this period wrs explained the 

Superintendant of th~ Guano Islands Ad~inistrat ion gave permis 
sion to carry on our work:-
Our ob jectives f or this visit were: -
(a) to recover as r.1any birds ringed on previous occasions as 
possible. To be 8blc to do this it wns ~ccessery to visit the 
island during the tir.Je that the parent birds \ver e still attend
ing to the young at the r-~st , 
(b) to ring more juvenile birds if this could be ca rri~d out 
without too much disturbance . 
(c) t o find out by sir:mlc experi.r:~nt s whether young bir ds 
which, due to disturbances nay have wandered ofS their nests , 
would eventually get back to the nest . This was done in order 
to get some definit e information ns to whether ringing activ
ities may account for dea th of young in thG colony. 
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Recoveries were ~ade ever y day and eventually a total of 

627 adult ringed in the pr evious years were recovered. Two i~
portant features wer e ;M~ediately otvious fro~ these results. 
Fi rstly, n0ne of the 4,000 young birds rin~ed in 1954 was rec 
overed, (v sinilar result was obta i ned at Bird Island in 
Algo?. Bay where, C3 lso, none o: the young ringed in :1954 \vere 
back ) . This indicates very strongly that as a rule one- year 
old birds do not go back to the colony where they grew up . 

Secondly it was interesting th8t of 627 bir ds recovered 
during the four days of our stay, only 43 Here r ecovered twice 
during that period, giving 584 new recoveries for the year . 
This indicqtcs thPt individU31 birds must be absent from the 
island for periods cove:'r ing sever a 1 ways. 

The ringing of the fP-:_YJ.ets w~s done with CC3Ution and 
whenever it wns clear that the tirds were dist urbed too rJuch it 
was stopped. Afte00only ringing 400 birds the first day the 
t ecpo was stepryvd/J·bit so that at ths ti~e of leaving 2,973 
juvenile birds had been rin~ed. (The intention h~d been t o 
ring 6,000 birds). 1n the c3se of 13 birds, the old ring was 
r eplo.ccd by a neu one as t~c old ring ¥ras badly worn . It is 
interesting that in some cases rings which had been noted 
as hav ing broken cli ps the Drevious y~ar were still on the legs 
of the birds and did not look the wo~se for wear. These, 
however, oay have been only ~ few of a larger nunber which 
did not fall off . 

Experirn~ntal observations were carried out with four 
facili os of £,:anncts. 'Iwo consisted of p3r~nt birds each with 
a young in ~~tal do\m a~d the two others each a young which 
was partially fenthered. These f aoilies \vere r.:Arked with 
coloured ri~~s so th3t the different individuals could be 
recognised . In tn"' cxpcri::-.er1t adults and young \oTere rer·oved 
fron their nes t over certain distc:.nces ~nd the tiue it took 
then to come back to the nest was noted. It was found that 
the adults r enoved froo their nest over a distance of 30 f eet 
returned within 5 minutes. The young re~ovcd over the sace 
distance - 30 f eet - eit~er al onr. the edge of the colony or 
through the colony returned after 60, 65 or 75 minutes. 

These few exper inents r lready shO\v that the adverse effect 
of disturbance in the colony ty the !'inging activities is 
snall if ar-y Qt all, even in ~he case of s~all young. 



Sone obser vations l.vere also !Jade on the f eeding of t he 
chick by the par ent birds . These were carried out on the sane 
four fam i l i es \vhich wer e used f or the 11 Displa ced - gannet ex
periment 11 • In t his <t:ase i t \vas noted doHn when the pa rent 
birds l ef t the nest and were absent and also when they wer e 
pr esent. It was pr esuned that no pa r ent 3rrived or lef t during 
the dar k hours . The r esult s obtained s howed t hat the pa r ent 
birds wor e onl y pr esent at the nest f or 9. 5% of the total 
obser vat i on tioe ( 200 hours) . This indicates that during 22 
of t he 24 hour s i n a day ther e is no pa r ent bir d on the nest . 
Two par ent birds d id not r e~ain togrther at t he nest f or more 
than 15 mi nutes. 1.Jatchi ng 4 young for a per iod of 200 hour s 
only 8 vi s i ts by par ent birds to the nest were recorded . This 
- ver aged one visit fo r each pa r ent bird in two whole days . 
During t he t wo days period 2 pa r ent birds were not seen at all . 

Reference has alr eady been nade to the lateness of the 
season and t he s~aller numbers of breedi ng birds by c o~parison 
with previous year s . Members of t he pa r ty who had vi sit ed the 
island pr eviously~ however~ wor e of the opi nion that the br eed
i ng was not as l2te 3S was thought to be the case . In f ad . it 

'•. 
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seemed that fewer recently hatched and still naked young 
were seen than at any previous visit except one nade in April . 

The decrease in nu~bers of breeding birds was striking . 
The soall patches of unoccupied areas were nrobably less 
significant t han the f act th8t tho perineter was unoccupied 
and that the birds were ~ore spre~d out. The reason for this 
decrease is unknown and none of the party wore prepared to 
hezard any suggestion as to the cause . The suggestions 
that it wes caused by hu~an interference, either ringing 
activity or activity by island pers~nnel Jnd shooting of 
gannets at sea seen very unlikely to us all. It wss noted 
that we did not handle so ~any 'heAvy' birds 2s we did on 
previous occasions. This indicates that the birds were not 
as fat as usual. 

At the end of four days it w8s estinated that less than 
one tenth of the young gannets present had been ringed. 
If this figure is oore or less correct it \·iOuld ::wan that 
there were about 30 1 000 young on the island and this would 
give a niniour.:. population of 90,000 birds on the isl and". 

Once again we are indebted to our Sooerset 11/est oenbers 
f or a fine outing to "Vergelegen" on 22nd Hay. In delightful 
surroundings we saw nests of the Orange - breasted Sunbirds 
and the Cape Sugar Birds with eggs and young. A pair of 
Black-backed Duck were seen qnd a pair of Secretary birds 
provided the tidbit by f lying slowly overhead as if for our 
benefit . Call notes of the Red - chested Fluff- tail were heard. 

Observations by Mr. Mart in ~nd Mr. McLeod point to the 
Cape Thrush having two treeding seasons a year~ 

Mr. Hartin vTrites: -
"Atout tv10 or three years ago Lr .NcLeod .:md I noticed fror.1 
our r ecor ds that the Cape Thrush a?peared to have two breed
ing periods a year and our observations since theYJ. seer; to 
confiro this. We have found nests 1.vith eg£:. abov.t the end 
of Septeober until the first week in Decenber and then no 
further nests until alnost the last day in February when eggs 
nay be found until aL10st the last day in April (if not "' 
later) . (At present 7.5.55 wo have three Cape Thrush nests 
with young). 
A further interest is the fact that during these breeding 
periods the Cape Thrush nay be hoo r d in the early nor ning, 
or in the late evening, singing his cuiet song which sounds 
somethi ng l i ke this - 11Chew-wheat -chew-1;~heat -chevr" in rather 
slow tenpo, repeated two or three ti~cs After a few seconds 
in~erval, after which he :nay stop two or three 1.:inutes and 
then repeat tho whole song ngain. During the non-breeding 
periods - Surn1er and ~linter - the Cape Thrush song is not 
heard in our area." (i.e. So:1erset Vest). 

Will nenbers please re~~nber to give d~tes ~r all 
observations sent in to the News Letter. 



C A 3 D B I .R D 

Dear member, 

C L U B. 

c/o Zoology Dept. , 
Cni versi ty of CapeTo·m 
• Rondebosch. 

16th June 1955. 

The Annual General :.:eeting c-" theSouth Af'rican 

Ornithelogical Society rril- be held on Saturday, June 25th. 

You will already have recieved notice of this event. This is 

no ordinary A. G. M. , it is a special event, to coi:JJ.-:1·.Jmorate 

the 25th year of the Society. To nark the occasion9 a 

number of prominent biologists from all provinces 9 are 

making a special trip to the Cape, ~nd many members of the 

Society fro1::. far afield. . ill be here . I should like to appeal 

to ,:11 :n.er.:bers of thz Club to :.:ake a sps cial effort to attend 

this 1:1ee'ting - to supDort the parent body and to do your 

little bit , in appreciation for those that are coming so far. 

The Photographic exhibitoon should not be miSEd, 

and the srune appli es to the evening meetin~ given by Dr Chapin • 

.~-\.n eveni:1g r •. eeting ·.:ill be held on Wednesday 

the 6th of July at _he ~oology Dcpo.rtr.1ent ~t s. 15p. m. 

~.Ir Crarrf'ord ·;rill kindly sho':t rr:err:bers his 16r:'hn colour filns ; 

one taken at Bouvet Isl:.:..nd and the other at !.:arion Island. 

These little knorm isJnnds are seldom visited and vJe are 

indeed fortunate to have '.:r Crawdord, , ·ho is perhaps the 

only person Hho kno"':s nll the islands off South .A.frica, 

to sho··· these :Lillns to us. = .r Src: ;ford. has ... ad.e B!;lany 

original contributions tc ornithology fro~ these unknovm 

areas. 

It i s h·cped that :;:>r Serventy, the prominent 

Australian orni tholo~ist ''fill be able to attend the meeting. 

Finally an appeal for r::oney. 'l'he Check .list 

has been ser-t to the publishers for q..1.otations. The 

Com..1itteehas decided th~t even if the Checl:: List rf"..sst-3,.. cilled 

the cost 'I:·!Ould be consideraole, and the dif'ference betrieen 

Stencilled and printei List rrould not be very great. The 

Cou .. i ttee rrould therefore like t b a;:Jpeal to members for 

money to help be~~r the cost. A 1 ·-'·~t of contributers r:ill 

be published ·.-ri th the booklet 

Hor.. Secretary. 




